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CROSSWALK TALK
The safety of our students and their families
is our number one priority -  when arriving

at and leaving the school, please use the
crosswalks, even in the parking lot!
Speaking of the parking lot, please

remember to drive slowly and carefully - 
We know it gets a little crazy out there

during drop off and pick up times but we
would rather have everyone arrive safely.

Better to be a few minutes late than to
never arrive at all!

Lastly, please do not park your car in the
drop-off/pickup lane. If you are getting out
to meet your child, please park in a spot in

the lot.

5TH GRADE CHROMEBOOKS

PTA MEETING
Our first PTA meeting of the year will be Tuesday, August 31st from 5:45 to

6:45 in the library. You can also join us on Zoom. We’ll be planning for the

year and approving the budget. If you haven’t already joined PTA, you can do

that here. You do not have to be a PTA member to join the meetings, but you

do have to be a member to vote. I look forward to meeting you on Tuesday!

Zoom Meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9746772014?
pwd=SXFnTXhuKzU3V2NlOERtVUJ0cGgydz09

Amy Davis, PTA President

5th graders recently received their district provided Chromebooks. We highly
recommend that you purchase a warranty for this device to cover accidental
damages, such as broken screens and keyboards. An unlimited, four-year
warranty is $111 through Lenovo, please click here for more information and
to purchase this protection plan. For comparison, a broken screen
replacement costs $90. 
The TechForEd website includes more information about device
expectations, care, troubleshooting support, district-wide digital tools, and
digital wellness support for families, such as internet privacy, screen time,
and cyberbullying. You can also monitor--and restrict, if you choose--your
student’s activity on this device through the Securly Home App.

Monday 8/30 -     Cheese Calzone/Hot Dog

Tuesday 8/31 -     Nachos/Strawberry or Blueberry Parfait with Granola

Wednesday 9/1 - Cheese and Pepperoni Pizza/Turkey and Cheese Sandwich

Thursday 9/2 -     Bean and Cheese Burrito/Teriyaki Chicken

Friday 9/3 -          Strawberry or Blueberry Parfait with Granola/Philly Cheesesteak

WHAT'S FOR LUNCH?

DATES
IMPORTANT 8/30   Flex testing

8/31   Run4Funds Kickoff Virtual Assembly              
8/31   PTA meeting 5:45pm            
9/3     Fall Picture Day
9/6     NO SCHOOL - Labor day

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/hackberryhill.memberhub.com/store__;!!Bj3pJzH8i9PN1EsMi1am!hRD6xTuPQPSu-F4y82fXl0csTAoVogCKQPfX5hCn-7bVVnYR4mp-5cOPfjWouSbp71vkki84_REmiCI$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/us02web.zoom.us/j/9746772014?pwd=SXFnTXhuKzU3V2NlOERtVUJ0cGgydz09__;!!Bj3pJzH8i9PN1EsMi1am!hRD6xTuPQPSu-F4y82fXl0csTAoVogCKQPfX5hCn-7bVVnYR4mp-5cOPfjWouSbp71vkki84smOeSDE$
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SAFETY REMINDER
A quick reminder - students who ride their bicycle to school should dismount and

walk their bikes once on the school property. Let's keep each other safe out there,

Hawks!

BAND/ORCHESTRA INFO
5th grade families -  don't forget about the Band and Orchestra

instrument rental night this upcoming Thursday, September 2nd at

AHS at 5pm! There was a typo on the packet that was sent home

that said a different date but it is on September 2nd. There you can

learn more information about band and orchestra, check out

instruments from local music stores, and get your student

registered for band or orchestra. We are excited to start the musical

journey with your students. If you can't make it to the instrument

rental night, then get the paperwork that was sent home with your

student. and fill it out and turn it into your classroom teacher as

soon as possible! If you cannot find the registration sheet, you can

also register at https://tinyurl.com/ArvadaBandOrchestra . We look

forward to seeing you next Thursday!

Thank you for your help and please let me know if there is anything

that needs to be changed!

Jacob Reading

Instrumental Music Teacher

Arvada Articulation Area 

jacob.reading@jeffco.k12.co.us

Attention Famililes:
If you are having trouble logging in to your Jeffco Connect account, DO NOT create a new account. Please call the office or email Patti -
patricia.bowlen@jeffco.k12.co.us - to help you. Duplicated accounts cause many problems across the Jeffco systems that "talk" to each

other and can be very difficult to fix. We are always happy to help you get logged in.

ENRICHMENTS
The time has come! Please see the pages below for some of our Fall

enrichment programs and sign up information - click on the flyer to link to
each website.

 More to come!

https://tinyurl.com/ArvadaBandOrchestra
mailto:jacob.reading@jeffco.k12.co.us
mailto:patricia.bowlen@jeffco.k12.co.us


http://www.summitschoolofchess.com/


https://colorado.imagineartsacademy.com/


https://colorado.madscience.org/parents-afterschoolprograms


http://stickyfingerscooking.com/


http://www.stickyfingers.com/recipes

